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nly P.PCT In cwfcM t County— 3.000 3qu«r« Mil»« Of Lfrttocfc T«rritory
Is Pure, The Climate Ao'rppuhio nru« c u __n.. m .. n  m __

The Onls
e West, Where The Air

$2.00 a Year In Taxai—$2.50 Elsewhere
Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly -  -  The Best Place On Earth To Call Home"

OZONA, CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS

Force 
seT oB e  
May 1
on 24-Hour 

ping Watch

ity AFS — Three 
s near the United 
border will begin 

surveillance of the 
bringing to sixteen 
operationally ready 
s in 33rd Air De-

T. Fitzwater, divi- 
er, said the aquad- 
ed at Ozona, Eagle 
ta, Texas. The air 
nsible for the aer- 

Oklahoma, T e x a s  
Arkansas.

new radar stations 
eight the number of 
1 and warning squa- 
have been activated 

fense Division dur- 
year.
ith the Federal A- 

the radar stations 
le for detecting and 
all aircraft f l y i n g  
,000 feet above the 
lister than 150 knots, 

known” aircraft is 
the radar in squad* 
centers, jet fighter- 
craft are scrambled 

the stranger. 
dOo-----------

Ozona Has Too Much 
And Too Good Water 
To Use Saline Plant

Ozona has too much and too 
good water at present to merit 
consideration as a site for the pro
posed saline and brackish water 
conversion plant to be built by the 
government somewhere in the a- 
rid Southwest.

This was the conclusion reached 
here Saturday in a conference of 
local representatives with W. W. j 
Rinne, an engineer from the De-| 
partment of the Interior, who is ; 
making a tour of towns which 
made application as sites for the 
proposed government installation.

The government's requirement 
is for a source of salt or brackish F . v n M .
water in or near a city so that the DAV|«  ^ IẐ ® ETH,__ u  l_ _ "AVIS, wdi become the bride of
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converted fresh water could be 
pumped into the city mains at a
price per thousand the govern- ~ ~ ----- -
ment has figured it needs to make Ans°n' TeXas' h a v e  announced‘

Ray Piner, Jr., on May 16, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Davis of

Ozona FFA Wool 
Team Wins First 
In Tech Contests

First In Both Grading 
And Judging; Live
stock Team To State
Ozona FFA Chapter’s wool team 

won first place in both wool grad
ing and judging at the regional 
contests held Saturday at Texas 
Technological College in Lubbock, 
sponsored by the college. M. A. 
Barber, vocational agricultur tea
cher in the Ozona High School, is 
instructor and sponsor of the team.

Kenneth Deland of Ozona was 
high point man of the entire con
test with a total of 421 points out 
of a possible 500. Lowell Ceoslin

the plant self-financing. Vows will be exchanged by the 
couple in the First Methodist

M Rinne came here from Fort church at Snyder Miss Davis is 
Stockton and from here went to employed by the Cosden Petroleum 
Big Lake to look over proposed Corporation in Big Spring. The 
sites. He examined sites in Odessa, prospective bridegroom, son of Mr. 
Monahans. Pecos. Fort Stockton. ’ and Mrs. Ray Piner of Ozona, is 
Imperial, San Angelo. Ballinger also an employe of Cosden Petro-
and Stamford in addition to Ozona. 
He will swing into Oklahoma to 
examine other proposed sites.

Man Arretted Here

leum.
-oUo-

E. B. Carson Dies
m an  Avrreicea nere i  r  p . i
For San Saba Officers In f t .  dlOCktOI!,
On Burglary Charges Funeral Friday

Two men arrested here t h i s  
week by Sheriff Billy Mills were 

'given lie detector tests to deter- 
S u m m e r  O p e n  mine whether or not they were 

j connected with the recent bur
glary of doctors' offices in Ozona

| before being turned over to San E. B. Carson, brother of Ira Car- 
Saba officers to f a c e  burglary -s°n of Ozona. and a long-time 

cooperation of me8! . charges in that city. rancher in the Sanderson and Foi l
~ ... j  D Smjth jg wantcd in San Stockton area, died this morning.

anged Thru 
;n of Clubs

the Crockett County

Brother of Ozonan To 
Be Buried In Harper 
Friday Afternoon

of Lubbock High School was se - ' ily. 
cond with 417; David Durham of 
Sterling City High School was 
third with 415; Muggins Good of 
Ozona was fourth with 415 and 
Jim Williams of Ozona was fifth 
with 413 points.

The five high teams in wool 
grading and their scores were: 1. 
Ozona, 472; 2. Lubbock, 452; 3. 
Sput, 447; 4. Sterling City, 445, 
and 5. Anson, 434.

The five high teams in wool 
judging and their scores were: 1, 
Ozona, 777; 2. Lubbock, 747; 3. 
Sterling City, 731; 4. Marfa, 718, 
and 5. Anson, 636.

The overall five high teams of 
the contest and their total scores 
were: 1. Ozona FFA, 1249 out of 
a possible 1500: 2. Lubbock FFA,

Joe Gurley Funeral 
Services Here Saturday

Funeral services for Joe W. Gur
ley, 59, Pumpville area ranchman, 
were held from the First Baptist 
Church in Ozona at 1:30 Saturday 
afternoon. Burial vtas in Cedar 
Hill Cemetery with Cody Funeral 
Home of Ozona with Doran’s Fun
eral Home of Del Rio in charge 
of arrangements.

Services were conducted by the 
Rev. Carl Gentry, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Pumpville. Pall
bearers were Beecher Montgomery, 
Tom Ed Montgomery, Vic Mont
gomery, Marshall Montgomery, 
Roy Parker and R. J. Everett.

Mr. Gurley died in a Del Rio 
hospital Wednesday night. His par
ents were early day ranchers of 
the Ozona area, Gurley draw 
which joins Johnson draw in O- 
zona, being named after the fam-

Surviving are the widow; the 
mother, Mrs. Savanah Gurley of 
Del Rio; a sister, Miss Jessie Lee 
Gurley of Del Rio and a brother, 
Bill Gurley of Pumpville.

----------- oOo-----------

Second Flush Pay 
In Turner Well In 
Western Crockett

Offset To Blow-Out in 
Queen Sand Good For 
10,929 BbU. Daily

Taxpayer Gripes 
At Rate Raise To 
Be Heard May 5th

Evaluation Engineers 
To Explain Values 
In All-Day Meet
Anticipating a flood of protests 

following the mailing of property 
tax assessment blanks, which re
flect the new values on city prop
erty in Ozona and on lands in the 
county, the firm of evaluation en
gineers which the County Com
missioners hired to set up a sys
tem of equalized property values 
in Ozona will be available all day 
Tuesday, May 5, in the district 
courtroom to hear protests and to 
explain the evaluation system.

At a cost of $6,000 to the coun
ty, the Commissioners employed 
the engineering firm to place valu
ations for tax purposes on resi
dence and business property in 
Ozona. The process by which this 
firm arrived at the values placed 
on each piece of property will be 
explained by representatives of 
the company to any taxpayer who 
appears at the courthouse May 5.

, The final figure at which proper- 
■ ty is valued for tax purposes will 
be determined by the Commis
sioners Court, when final figures 
are set in June.

Crockett county ranch land will 
be valued at $2.50 an acre, a 100
per cent faise from the $1.25 at 

Second flush producer from the which land in this county has
upper Queen sand has been com- bt*tn  valued for tax purposes since 

1199: 3. Sterling City FFA, 1176; p]eted in the Southeast Noelke its organization 68 years ago. This 
4. Mai fa FFA, 1143, 5. Spur FFA  ̂^ a)tjpjiy Queen sand pool of move would add nearly three mil-
1127- t western Crockett county at Fred lion dollars to county valuations

Ozona FFA's livestock judging x urner< j r % Midland. No. 4-BB and thus meet protests of the oil
Warn composed of Bob Cooke. Bob shannon .tract 22. league 4, Archer companies whose values in the

a n d  Leslie Deland, school land. county have long accounted forChildress.
be open every Tues- Saba o n ‘a charge of burglary His at 7 o’clock in a Fort Stockton' 8th “  llv« tock i It was completed for a ealeu- "*a,,y 85 P^'cent of the total,
t the summer vaca- b th Thomut  Smith \va* also hospital where he had been m contest to qualify the team t o i e - , lated daily potential of 10.9296 Commissioners contend.

1 arrested byT cal o m ce rsb u tre !  tor some time. P'™ " 1 O*0"8 High School in the • barrels of 3 , .5 gravity  oil> natu_ A note attached to the rendition
lives of the various ieased when it was found he was Funeral service* will be held l«ate finals.tobe held at the^A&M j ra, based on a one. hour flow ot blanks recently mailed to proper-
volunteered for duty not wanted in San Saba. The man from the First Baptist Church in College next Saturday, May 2. Ten 455 4 barrels of oil through open ty owners in the county explains

through the period was arrested again the following Fo'iT  S u ^ k \o n \r7 7 d o ik T rid a y  fH'ccnt of thclivcstockteams may seven-inch casing, a three-inch the new values as -those placed
um will be open ev- day however and given the lie afternoon with burial services to ° ual!f> \ i01 thc. *tatC f flow ,,ne to ,ank!l and op<*n hole ,h<? l'va>t'at,on engineers. And.__ _ _ ia“y* nowe' t r - dna M 'ln n,,t. hundred seven teams were icpoit- at j 708 to 1 717 feet Gas-oil ratio the note add* an invitation to themorning from 9 a. .detector tests, which proved nega- follow at 6.30 p. m. in the Haipti H ^  Hvestock judcinc t.orUc, t 1,717 leCl unhappy taxpayers to discuss the

feet values with the engineers in theago. is buried inseveral years 
Harper.

Surviving are t w o daughters. 
Mrs. Bob Faulkner of Fort Stoek-

and from 2:30 until jtlve. 
re will be no admis- ' 

of any kind, the mu- 
y being free to the 
anyone interested, 
the Crockett Coun- 
Society, sponsors of 
hope to have for pu- 
during a part of the

periods the extensive *ocat*on soulhea.st offset to his re-| (.'arson, all of Lampasas, and one 
Indian artifacts as- completed opener and lone sister

Cemetery. Mrs. Carson, who died ™

Turner Spots Of fret 
To Shannon Discovery 
In Noelke Queen Field ton and Mi,‘ Kay Carson, a *tu-

dent in Baylor University at Wa- 
Fred Turner Jr. of Midland will c„ : four brothers, Ira Carson of 

drill the No. 5-BB Shannon as a Ozona. Thad. Gratin and Hubert

last Saturday on the Texas Tech, j 
campus.

----------- oO
Pay was topped at 1.716 

and when operator had deepened all-day meeting on May 5.

Mr*. Lula Everett of Fort
Mrs. Early Chandler, producer in the Noelke. Southeast Worth.
er h as  collected a '< lowcr Quet*n) ,ie,d- •'ieven miIes -0O0-
ian materials in hunts southeast of Iiaan.

David Sikes Wins 
Ckance At State 
Pole Vault Title
Only Member of Lions 
Team To Qualify At

Location is 330 feet from the
r.v and museum offi”  north and 660 fet>t f,om the l'a!ilines of 23-Archer csl. Scheduled

depth is 2.500 feet.
The discovery, the No. 3-BB 

Shannon, was finaled Jan. 29. for 
a calculated daily flowing pu

ff «,1  tential of 2.152.08 barrels of 31.5
J lHlfft gravity oil no water, through

xtended to many parts ■

pressed hope that all 
this collection may be 
*r a time during the

er.

Lions Club Variety ■
t Show Well Supported Lubbock Regional

For Little League Fund b> Ernie Beyd

d Lions 
it  Year
Band Director 
President At 
Election

Smith. Ozona'* highly 
-,nd director, has been 

dent of the Osona 
r°r «he coming Club 

une. 1959 to June 19M. 
h ,s a native of Okla- 
graduate of nfcuw—.r  
»here he majored In 
Smith served in the 

orc*' during World War 
most of hig time as a 
Air Force bands. 

h ha* been employed 
* Public s c h S
occa»ion*, fm t com-
“  band director In 
• ta r  a two-year ab- 
S in 1997.

Smith's direction, tho 
hw become one of 

hands in the a- 
*°n first divialan In 

«  competition most of 
n* has been in Ooona. 

married and has 
•"d hna bean an ac- 

Om m  Q ub 
*  hi* yeora In O.

The third annual Lions club
The Ozona Lions found thc re- 

monal track competition a little

| to 1.717 feet, the well blew the 
; tools 300 feet up the hole, where 
; ¿1 sand bridge stopped them. Sev- 
jen-inch casing was set at 1.708 
Meet and no tubing was run.
I Turner’s first upper Queen sand 
tract 22, one location north was 
completed earlier this year for a 
calculated daily potential of 2.- 
152 barrels of 31.5 gravity oil. nat
ural. through open l :t.»-inch tub
ing and open hole at 1.835 to 1.- 
851 feet. Earlier, it had blown out 
and flowed an estimated 75.000 to 
100.000 barrel* of oil daily. 

Previously, he had opened low-

-»n<

Volleyball Team 
Entered In State 
Meet This Week

Ozona Girls Win Way 
To Finals At Austin 
Fri and Sat.

variety show played to a large and too stiff Friday in Lubbock and er Queen sand production with No ieft th 
appreciative crowd at Ozona High jbe 1959 district 8-A champs man- 1-BB Shannon, tract 22. It was | b,. gjr

O/ona High Schools' district and 
regional winning volleyball team, 
coached by Miss Barbara Tuggle, 

is morning for Austin where 
will participate in thc

gravity oil no water, through a night w.m aooui 
•’«-inch choke and open hole b e  pr,«e;d, k o „

School Auditorium last Monday ;i(5t.d | 0 got only one man advanc- completed for «5 barrels of oil ¡¡tate Intel scholastic League fin
ght with about $400.00 of the (,d jbe sta(P finals next week, daily on the pump from open hole gj, f(ll. jbc ,ja| t, championship.

David Sikes, the Lions' fine pole at 1,923 to 1.944 feet aftei being >j-b<, ¡¡tat«' contests will be unreeled
vaulter, tied with two others for fractured. Friday and Saturday.

Logs were being run after a I-« fh t o-ona team will know its
ponsorship af thc Little League 

summer baseball program tirst place in the Dole vault to gaintween 1,835-851 feet The project 
blew out while drilling and flowed
oil at the daily rate of from «5.- ,he program which Uons had to settle for third and 916 feet returned 410 feet of salt night at 7:30 ocloclt."Mis* Tuggle

Vernan Harlan was master of tbe statc> m«*et but the rest of the hour drillstem test at 9.820 to 1.- Opp«>sition following a drawing to-
000 to 100.000 barrels before 
ing capped

The No. 5-BB also is one loca- sc 
tion east of the same operatoi *
No. 4-BB Shannon, an active proj
ect.

----------- 0O0 ----------

saw a variety of talent fr«»m grade fourth places which do not ad 
hool square dancers to an a- Vance to the state meet.

musing Negro minstrel act dui 
mg the course of the show.

water and 90 fet of mud in The and M|SS Geneva Knox accompan- 
7"cxas Company.* No. 1 - 0  State ied the girl*. Team member* mak- 

The Lions got off to a go«xl start section 27, block 12. University ¡ng jbp trjp werc Glenda Friend, 
in the Regional as they sent more Land, two miles southwest of Beverly Alford, Allcane Young,

The Ozona High School swing men into the finals than any other the West Weger Grayburg pool Sandra Whitaker, Edna Garza, 
band. 0 rock and roll group from >ci,ool but that was about the Reacidizing with 30.000 gallons p rjscj ||a Stewart, Janet North. 

Hubert Baker’sSub-District Institute
For Church Schools to
a .  U J J  Mav 1st ?d the music for theBe Meld Mere m»y i s i  8ettjng palticU|aiiy

Bic Lake Hubert »alter s Coun- cnd ©f the bright track season for in the Devonian through perfora- pam pernor and j ame Lara Mgr 
and the Bar- thl. Lions as Saturday brought tion* between 7.046 and < 066 feet  oOu-----------

bei shop quartet plus one. provid- nothing but disappointment* and wa* scheduled at Phillips Petrol- A k a r s
night with the might have beens. cum Company s No 1-L Untver- p  « .»
ticularly good The Lions did gain « 'z points sity, section 10. block 29. Untver- A S  rrO O U C tK

An institute for planning and hand; the meet while the mythical sity Land,
The Ozona High School twirlers winner had 17 but it just wasn't toot Ellenburger

Production Supt.
a re-entered $.292- For Continental Here

(Continued on
failure threc- 
laa t Pageconducting summer v a c a t i o n  —

g y  s»  • s w u .  pic««, u p .  1— — — — —
trict^of the Methodist Church im school faculty were al*o well rt>' ' h,^ eP̂ J nJump,a^ hra* ,” i» a i  X W?_ G u i l t y
Ozona May 1 from 6:30 a 
12 noon

m. to ceived.iww_ The show wa* directed by Cor- pointed because he had turned in
Mr* Mims of Water Valiev, dis- bett Smith and was produced for any number of better Jump* than

a « a s s . ,2 s ; r - L  s s . « ¿ ¿ r — - a ■». c  -  - w-  • - 01
ren’s work, will be here to direct 
the Institute

Charles Ratliff, who headed the just $vUing outrun 
ticket sale efforts, estimated that

To Forgorsr Counts 
In Disi. Court Horo

Two men pleaded guilty in 112th 
district court here Tuesday on 
charges of forgery in connection

Churches included in the sub- the Club might clear between $3- 
district are S o n .  Barnhart. M e 50.00 and 9400 00 for its summer
Carney, Rankin and Midkiff

-----------oo
frank Janes.

baseball program
Lion Club President Quebe Al-

principal of the ford expressed the appreciation of

show would avail themselves of 
the chance to attend next spring s

Houston to attend a meting of 
th o  Association of Elementary 
Principals of Texas.

Joe McMullen ran a good race ¡with the forging and passing of a 
in the high hurdles to get third check at Taliaferro Garage here, 
place and with a little improve- j Leroy Hucks, 43, wa* sentenced 
ment next year will bo able to to five year* in the state peniten- 
run as good or better a time as j tiary, the sentence to run concur 
did the winner this year. Winning 
time was 15 and Joe took the dis
trict with a 15.3 last week.

In the hundred and the 220, the 
Lions were not expected to get 
any where even though Tommy 

(Continued on Last Page)

rently with a 3-year term assessed 
him in Colorado City on a similar
charge.

Claude A l l e n  McCaslin, 20, 
charged In the same offense, was 
given a five-year adult probation 
sentence.

W. S. Akers. Artesia. N. M. has 
been promoted to superintendent of 
Continental Oil Company* Crock
ett production district, with head
quarters in Ozona it was announc
ed this week.

Formerly assistant district sup- 
erintendent at Artesia, he succeeds 
P. T. Jacobs, who recently trans
ferred to Hobbs. N. M.

Mr. Aker* joined Conoco in 1949 
and served as a petroleum engin
eer, district engineer and produc
tion foreman at several locations 
in Louisiana, Texas and Wyoming 
before transferring to Midland in 
1951 as senior production engineer. 
Amistant district superintendent 
at Artesia since January, 1959, he 
is a native of Misaouri and a gra
duate of the New Mexico School of 
Mines Socorro, New Mexico.
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The News Reel
A re-run of “The Ozena Story" 
as gleaned from the filee ef 

The Ozona St oc lunas

I DKa r r  automatic 22 s two Wlncheater Mo
del 12-gauge shotguns, and two

NEWS o r  Í31ND W » W  BASE « £ 1  «  ’ „  
By Lt. Brad Crockett cammander and hie wife Major

Ozoni Air Foret' Station: Much and Mrs. Frank J. R ^ uikin“  , r *
ha. happened since the last article being transferred during the first
was written. I hope I can recall part of May. We flU.lihe th . idea
most of the high lights and pass of them leaving and 1 m aure they 

From The Storkman. May 1. 1*38 them on to you. hate to leave after being here

Dr.nohlnf r .m , wh,ch d e fe i» - j i
,y  « * _ * » * * » +  „  tod „ - Î .  .» 50 0. r » n ~ .  " t S S Ä W i
ed virtually since last fall ana bu, now we have over 100 men. — ; . . oneration  
which was worth millions of dol- We w ill eventually get a few more '• IS “  r,MJf ”

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
One Year $2.00
Outside of the State $2.50
---- : ------ ----------------------:--------- .which was worth millions of dol- We will eventually gel a few more - -  - .
Notices of church entertainments j to lhe livestock industry soak- j men but with what we have now, jnu* j  Forks North Dakota,
where admission is charged, card* „ , . , , ... Iwe can easily become operational, he in urana rum»,
of thanks, resolutions of respect. ed practically the whole o j would like’ to name all the new Thl* covf ri m0‘ t lhf  ** *h

Texas during the last four o. five ^  wh# have rome in bul points to date so until later -
days The heart of the stock raw- £  are too many to lilt. Ho w -* d«» 
ing section within a 200 mile radius ^  ^  welcome the#e new men

and ail matter not news, will be 
charged for at rtgular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of uny person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
managament.

of Ozona was visited by general 
rains ranging from one to four 
inches.

—news reel—
Crockett county's population has

S S s S m S S il
THURSDAY. APRIL 30. 1959

almost doubled in the last ten 
(years, according to a preliminary 
census report made Thursday by 
Miss Edna Phillips, local enumer
ator for the United States Bureau 
of the Census. The total population 

_____________ of Crockett county was given as
PANDORA GETS IN THE ACT 2600' a *ain o f.110® ®'r*T the ‘®*0; count and a gain of 1300 over the

In the bitter, over-time Sen-11910 census. Ozona’s population 
ate struggle between Senator Me- was given as 2150. a gain of 650 
Clellan — to implant dentures in over the 1920 count, 
the Kennedy-Ervin Bill — and • news reel —
Senator Kennedy — to regain the Nearly 13,000 worth of improve- 
harmless. AFL-CIO-endorsed ori- ment* are being made by th e  
ginal, the Massachusetts Presid- Crockett County Fair Association 
ential aspirant described the Me-.on its plant in preparation for the

and their families and hope that White Named Soph 
they like Ozona and the Radar a |  N.M. SUt« U.
Station as much as we do.

The base family housing is a- University Park. N. M. — Mark 
bout ready. Officials from higher white. Jr., of Ozona has been e- 
headquarters were down here on lot ted president of the sophomore 
the twentieth and twenty-first of . lass at New Mexico State Univer- 
the month for final inspection of sity for the 1959-60 school year, 
the housing. Major Radzuikinas The son of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
and the other officials found a m . White. Ozona he is a 1958 
tew minor discrepancies which had graduate of Ozona High School, 
to be corrected but everything a freshman at N e w  Mexico 
should be in applepie order by the state. White is majoring in range 
time this article goes to p rin t All management.
27 of the houses have three big --oOo
bedrooms, a large kitchen and liv- ’ Furnished Apartments for rent 
ing room. Features the housewife

BOWLING
Industrial League

High team, 3-games. Semmler 
Texaco, 2355 ; 2nd high team. 3 
games. Phillip« Petroleum, 2242; 
3rd high team. 3 games, Spencer 
Welding, 9167.

High ind., 3 games, R. Wil
liams, Phillips, 576; 2nd high ind . 
3 games, F. Hokit, SemmlerY 
513; 3rd high Ind., 3 games. J 
Hufstedler, Semmler's, 513.

High, team game. Semmler Tex. 
aco, 838; 2nd high, team game. 
Phillips Petroleum, 778; 3rd high, 
team game, Phillips Petroleum. 
775.

High ind. game, J. Williams. 
Semmler's, 209 ; 2nd high ind. 
game, J. Hufstedler, Semmler’s. 
205; 3rd high, ind. game, R. Wil
liam*, Phillips, 203.

Standings
Won Lost

El Paso Natural Gas 13 3
Semmler Texaco 13 3
Spencer Welding 10 6
Esquire Shop 9 7
732nd ACAW 1 6>a 9>-
M A M  Cafe 6 10
North Motor 4** 11«
Phillips Petroleum 2 14

Service League
High team. 3 games, Ozona

!  w p<*mJlfnmic iw .
* ¡ 5

J*rTy Hay«
Bunte.

Worn. Br«!' 
k- D Kirby 
Edd Cade
Joe Tom David«. ' 
BUI CoopT*^
,L, M SPw»n 
ÎL1'^  Applewhit* Tayl°r Beau»
Sam Ligón

« iÏÏÿ » !
Larr> Albert 
«■co. ^
Boy hompion 
J W Howell

Humble 
Sutton Station 
Ozona Sprayer 
Ozona Butan« 
Leo’s Station 
Ozona Nat ) Bank 
Flying w. Rajd, 
Woody Mason ;

Miller-bas

will like are the large clothes 
closets and storage closets not to 
mention the modernly equipped NOTICE !
bathroom. Each house has a l s o  w  . ^  .. *nd high ind.. Allie Lock;

Clellan ’’bill of rights’ fo~r‘ union ¡ b,gg«tTod'eo r£ T m w t and'stock ¡ ¡‘«*1 B ~k •* Ages Memerlal. | ^ m l“
members as

Sises as fellewa:lawsuits, wildcat strike*, l a bo r Uhow opens July 3 for a three-day f utom**lc Also each home
spies and Federal Bureaucracy." run. bas central heating. We are quite j

But, with Labor support at stake, | —newsreel— proud of out small development.;
Senator Kennedy may have been Lions and their ladies and in- Recently, for the convenience of 
worrying more about closing the vited guests will gather in the tbe base P°rsonnel. we nave opened 
Pandora s box of union campaign Hotel Ozona ballroom M o n d a y ■ * bi*«’b«,r .aund Base Exchange, 
funds and regimented precinct night for a “Ladies Night" pro. , Mr. Pink Beall has the barber shop 
workers. .gram m celebration of the begin-jwitbJ* r ■ Gartand Young operating

-----------oOo-----------  ning of the third year of the club’s ^ be sb°P ** °Pen on Mondays
existence in Ozona and Friday* each week. The Base

-  <«iews reel_ ; Exchange was opened the first part
From Sam Ashburn's Column in

Call EX 2-2731 or EX 2-3239. tfe f P! * ^ r’ »  5l L 2n^ i ,-if h **!"’ f ,y* _ing W. Ranch, 2034 ; 3rd. high Ozona Audit
team, 3 games, Humble, 2004. Miller Law,

High ind. 3 games, Bily Conn, Crockett Abstract
Flying W Ranch 
Lefty Turkey Pm 
Lilly Welding 
Metnecke Insurant 
High team game kk 

Crockett Co. Abstnetl
High ind., game. Van Miller; individual games, I

High team, Team game, Ozona 
t Sprayer, 700; 2nd high. Ozona 
(Sprayer, 753; 3rd high. Flying W. 

Die 9-0 X 0-10 x 2-9 all pal. Ranch. 747.
Base 8-0 x 1-8 x 0-8 Carba mg.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Die 4-6 x 0-8 x 2-2 all pal. 
Base 6-0 x 1-4 x 0-9 Carba mg.
Die 5-0 x 1-10 x 2-4 all pal. j 
Base 7-0 x 1-8 x 0-8 Garba mg. ;

220; Billy Conn, 104; Morris Brat
ton, 188.

The Friday Bridge Club was en
tertained last Friday afternoon by 
Mrs. H B. Tandy in her home. 
High score went to Mrs. Evart 
White. -econd high to Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh. Jr. Guest high went

of
This will give you an idaa of

April The Exchange handles the general sizes. These menu- !
Rack of;

tact a one-legged man could count 
them on
bout the only goat men are T. Ato Mrs O D. West and second high ¿. ' ' Ü *‘T  „ , '

to Mr- K K Wimberlv K,nc^ ’ B, B I®«ham B#,ph Wyt;|aU. j  w  Scott. S. cOthers attending were Mrs J. 
W Henderson, Mr- W W Wt -t. 
Mrs Early Baggett. Mrs. V. I. 
Pie ct, M s. Lindsey Hicks. Mrs. 
S M Harvick. Mis Hillery Phil
lip 'li J M. Baggett. Mr- Ste- 
•iher P, nt . Mrs Lovella Dud- 
< M: BaiJey Post. Mr- Bill

Adam-. Mrs. Joe Pierce J r .  and 
uests -a< e Mrs. Matt F<>\. Mrs 

Clareno* Ra-bciy ; nd Mr- Moi- 
. Bratton

---- —  <4>o —
rOR SALE — Two large lots 

n West Hill Call Mr- J.tc Pat
rick. Phone EX 2-2014 c-tf

S A Times: There aren’t manv Hems such as the basic stock goods »nenls are the genuine
goat men in Crockett countv In <t1°°,h Pastl- brush‘"‘- stationery. Agev.

film, cameras, and some electrical The Rack of Ages furnishes you,
his "finger” and t o e s  A- appliances) Anything, however, with Bonded Guarantee to you as 
u n l v  L o a f  m e n  a m  t  a  « n  1h > ordered thru the BX that **ell mm to your local Cemetery As-

the personnel may need and it will sociatlon.
get here in one week. Our BX We are going to sell this stock
comes under the control of Webb a* near cost. You can save from
Air Force Base Exchange at Big $39* *• $89# on some of these 
Spungs. beautiful monuments.

Recently, ail base personnel have This is strietly a money raising
been undergoing physical fitness •* tbl* time. We are not quit- 
te*t> If you have noticed any of l*nZ buoiness but we are gaing to
the men walking around stooped; mave about 912.999 worth of large

been wanting to read for some time. ovel ,ir P,,ss*b,y bmping. you know monuments at a saving to you.
Sid Slaughter, who ranches eight why Th,‘ Physical Fitness Program 
r  i l e s  west <.f Sheffield. h„> sold 1; an a,«nual ‘ vent each year in

the An Defense Command to check 
at $10 a head out ,h‘‘ Physical shape the troops aie 

in. The test is a combination of 
exercise* found to s h u v\ one’s 
strength and endurance.

We have three new boats and

on. the late J. W. Scott. S. S 
Millspaugh and the old S E Couch 
property, plus a man down on the 
river and one or two others. Twen
ty  thousand goats will call the roll 
in that county but it will require 
400.000 sheep, believe it or not. 
This is a new s story the bovs have

to Jeff Harkey of Sheffield t.000 
yearling nannies 
of the haii. Trading has been
plenty scarce, as scarce as grass 
ras been until the lams reached

J* W. Finley Memorial»
EDEN, TEXAS

Name Gair
Deeny Holden 
J. W. Childress. Jr. 
Deeny Holden 
Butch Albers 
Van Miller 
Philip Carnes 
Bud Meinecke 
Tom Allen 
W. D. Haire 
Jack Gillit 
Billy Conn 
Doyle Chambers 
Roy Killingsworth 
Clyde Gay 
Aaron Schakelford 
Chas. Huffman 
Woody Mason 
Bud Reeves 
O. D. Paulk 
Fred Kemper 
Welton Cockrell 
Brooks Dozier 
Jack Wilkins

Dudley, I

! strati

165: Maridel 
Webster. 162; Wudij 

Av. high individual t 
1 »ter, 359; Wand* !

135 William*. 449
141 | --------->0*-
137 CARD OF THAWS 
146 ...
j2  ̂ We take this i 
j l 9 ing our sincere thuh| 
123 PcoP*‘‘ of Ozona tori 
I jq ions of sympathy i 
jog many acts of kud> 
j 55‘ fulness in our tintdi 
j2jj God bless each ind l 
i o">' you

The family of Juflj 
---------«O'—

HOUSE TRAOJIi 
Home Traiier Courts. ( 
clean, pleasant.
TV available at I

For general____
Conditioner- r«œdftu8|  
furniture repairs -W

108 gett. Phone 2-3063.

wti into the dust, bathed the face
s * (JTS before your eyes—on your of the glass seed, told them to rise mt|b ,!s^and six shotguns and rifles 
• iw ra:pet — remove them with i | get green, for soring is here 
Bh.. Lustre Ratliff’s

<Wy

Robert S. Henderooi
re. 334 W. 34th Si

l*hane *23334
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

at tiie base for the personnel Each 
and the sheep are hungry. ] Ail Force Squadron through a spe-

---- .. . ------- ciul welfare fund set up by head-
r i p r  IM Q I ID  A K IF 'C  '’'in ters USAF have a certain a-
* l I x O V J R A f lL L  mount of money given to them

-  Residential -  Furnishings !' ach veaf to *x»*nd« 1 «>" « -
Business Properlv creational facilities for personnel

stationed at that squadron Thi*

A u l m

Property
A Policy !• Fil Your Needs 
Prompt servire in case of loss

Hubert Baker
LIFE — FIRE — CASUALTY 

INSURANCE
Phones: 2-2MI and 2-2792

KING OF THE 
WESTERN STRAWS

year part of that money w as spent 
on the above mentioned item* The 
three boats consist of two 14-foot 
aluminum fishing boat* with 10 
hp outboard engines if needed and 
one 16 foot fiber glas* ixxit to be 
uiwd for skiing with a 35 hp en
gine on it. The guns consist of 2

/  1W taowU •  ««tao **■' ̂  » »

•5J8SÄ S3, acotar-«-' _
W. aahmuoUr 
mi hrrota *
MWianm tor «hIIw*'" ,l ‘ ts.»i*«us 
Z T m *" ma., «ta tan* *
Vit mimi» Fnrm uli AtkKI •

Bottle 199 Capsules 96 95 
OZONA DRUG 

Cardan G. Aikmaa 
Ownar A PhannacW

vimmSSl

SADDLE 
KING

ACCOUNT FUNDS

1st Jury Fund
2nd Road & Bridge
7th Road & Bridge Spixrul
Sth Lateral Road
15th F&M Road & Flood Control
3rd General
Uh Permanent Improvement
5th Hospital Operating
9th Flood Control & Maintenance
10th Perk Cemetery
Hth 19.52 Road Bond Proceeds
14th Officers Stlary
l<th S.t .S. Dam Construction

AUDITOR’S QUARTERLY REPORT 

CROCKETT COUNTY
JANUARY I, 1989 THROUGH MARCH 91, 1999 

Beginning Receipts Transfer la Traeste«*

TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

m m  'V E ? " s,SK ,N u fu í, d s
I2th Park Bonds 
13th Hoepital Bernds 
19th Perm. Imp Warrants No. 1 
Wth Perm Imp Warrrnt, No. 2

„  ,  estrs comfort, 
perfect 9t In your lavorile calor. T ^ A L  BqmR * WARRANT SINKING FUNDS 

TGTÄL A Lt FUNDS -- -------- -—

21,219.64
24,836.38
38.565.25
13.913.93
85.193.29

109.435.92
35,700.10
8,043.46
9.501.80

12.260.99
1,509.13

19,265.13
43.058.62

422.50X73

41.740.07 
10,017.13 
22.812.89 
5.749.91 
1.722 55

~81.842.0S

9 .00
8.812.42 
2.261.44 

00
3,895.96
7.877.91
3,323.13

25,979.15
599.37
599.37 
703.99

3,992.04
154,134.48

9 787.08
30.949.24 
22.702.04

2.926 64 
16,771.29 

16. 125 22 
5.439.00

28.704.24 
6.308.63 
2.715.28

9.00
16,979.76

193.334.71

211,977.36 .00 315.752.13

1.499.45
299.70

1,648.91
2,074.8$

448.58
8.371.18 855.00

TOTAL IN COUNTY DEPOSITARY------ ------------------------- ------ ------- --  --  « -au - ____ -

beat of my knowledge ^  CoUn*y d° *otemn,y IWMr »»>•* ‘he above «Utement U true
Dick Kirby

9504.345 79 9217.348.52 .80 8319.307 13

and

J+X ■ ■ «
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HE LION’S ROAR •ure that it will be one in which 
»he will excel!

On a little office trip.
Pam Jonee to Barbara Barbee: 

“The only trouble with coming to 
school on time is that it makes the 
day so long.”

Mr. Moody lecturing to his sec
ond period English class quoted: 
“Fools ask more questions than 
wise men can answer." Tony Park
er asked, “Is that why I can’t 
pass your tests!’’

Football terms —
Offenfive Team — a team before 

taking showers.
Team Work — 11 players each 

trying to make headlines.
Pass — what a player makes to 

one of the cheerleaders.
Pep talk —
Penalty — climax of an CO yard 

run.
Slight upset — 105-0.
Place kick — kick that goes any 

place.
Receiver—little man that wasn’t 

there.
Downs — four opportunities to 

make 0 yards.
Officials — guys who are always

Aggressive team — when the ball 
carrier is hit by 4 men.

During the last Spanish exam 
Wayne Duer heard asking, “Hey, 
how far ya gotta go for the right 
answer?’’ Pierce Miller replied, 
“Two rows over, the first seat."

A four- year old was playing 
quietly while her father, asleep 
on the davenport, snored lustily. 
Suddenly he turned over on his 
side, and the snoring stopped------

Mommy,” exclaimed the little, 
girl, “you’d better see about daddy 
he’s killed his engine."
Editors Lament

They find fault with the editor;
The stuff we print is rot.
The paper is about as peppy
As a cemetery plot.
The paper shows poor manage-

BY STUPBNTO O F T O E  JOUKNMJ8M DEPARTMENT_nvrm  * CHIT - CHAT
Roses are red 
Violets are blue.
Rain on roof 
Reminds me of you:
Drip, drip, drip, drip.
Miss Powers wrote on the back- 

board "I ain’t had no fun all win
ter.” Then she asked Jay Miller, 
“Now, what can 1 do to correct 
this!” Jay answered, “Get a boy 
friend”!

Joe’s a guy I do not trust 
He’s as cunning as he can be. 
Just yesterday he tried to steal 
His girl friend back from me.
We members of the Press Club 

Just love work . . .  we could sit 
and stare at it for hours.

There was a little girl 
And she had a little smile 
She sent it to a little boy 
Across a little aisle 
He wrote a little note 
But he made a little slip 
And they all went together

HIGH SCHOOL
Hobby — Send 
Pastime — Re 
Food — Steak 
Subject — pla; 
Ambition — T 

springs Rodeo.
Pierce Miller 

Hobby — 
ling

Pastime -  
and reading 

Food — Shrimp 
Subject — Mathmati 
Ambition — Success 

Wayne Duer 
Hobby — Chess 
Pastime — Watchini 

and studying Spanish 
Food — Everything 
Subject — Mathmati 

dyhall
Ambition — A scientl 

matics teacher.
Mr. Pelto

Hobby — Improving

* now* vuiicyuau ana icnnis ior two years.
. This year she was co-captain of the

Watching television basketball team. Diane was run
ner-up for most popular this year. 
She was a cheerleader, during this 
busy senior year. too.

I mentioned before that she was 
art editor of the Ayer her sopho
more year. When her Junior year 
rolled around she found herself 
asistant editor. This year Diane is 
editor of the annual. Last year 
Diane was in the Jr. play. Before 
she got sick this year she was in 
the Senior play, but she had to 
give it up.

Diane plans to attend the U- 
niversity of Texas in the fall. She 
is unsure of her major, but we’re

ment
The jokes, they say, are stale. 
The upperclassmen holler;
The underclassmen wail.
But when the paper's finished 
And the issue is on file,
If someone didn’t get one 
You can hear them yell a mile. 

(Continued on Page Six .

I’S CORNER
learn on howr actors 

»character, or person
al apply in our every- 
[verything about us— 
L walk, voice, attitues, 
L — is constantly tell- 
that we are like and 
kk. Just as surely as 
[details that an actor 
br every character he 
e audience what kind 
i is playing, so do our 
prance, and speech re- 
rr character. Our fam- 
se friends, who know 
te allowances ior any 
is. But if , we travel, 
h the general public, 
lly for a job, we will 
these physical things 
is of judgements that 
ed of us. In the theatre 
idience is confused a- 
ictor, the actor 4a-said 
ding badly.
whenever we are mis- 
¿^understood, our pro- 
iculty, and, as they do 
, we must discover why 
id find a remedy.

horning in

Food Store
OZONA» TEXAS Where Price«, Quality, And Senrice Meet OZONA, TOCAS

S P E C IA L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
LESS THAN SALE QUANTITIES REGULAR PRICE

M A SSE tFRESH MEATS QUALITY PLTJbSENIORS OF THE WEEK 
Camille

(Grade A) WHOLE HAMBURGERARMOUR'S

PEYTON’S RANCH STYLEPEYTON'SPICNIC

iks a question is a fool 
iutc>; he who does not 
ion remains a tool for-famlrofJM

— Senior Play. 
H. E. Style Show
— Baccaleaurate
-  Graduation.
— ooo-----------
iY OF THE SPOT

GLADIOLA (PILLOWCXSE)

- Chasing my horse
-  Watching Wells Far. 
Train, and Bat Master FOLGER’S 6 Oz. 1ST ANT

COFFEEChocolate cake or pie 
— Studyhall
n — To live a long time FOLGER'S

T H E A T R E
SUNDAY & MONDAY

APRIL 3 - 4
DIAMOND 12 Oz. BOTTLE
CATSUP
NO 2,/2 FREESTONE (In Heavy Syrup)THE BOOK THAT ROLLICKED 

TWO CONTINENTS IS  A ROMANTIC 
RIOT ON THE SCREEN!

FLYING-W -  BLUE CARTON

PILLSBURY OR BALLARD

B I S C I I T S  3  c “ ‘  2 9 c
• FRESH PRODUCE *

FRESH CRISP
LETTUCE
YELLOWDebbie reynou

A f m n q i i u .

FIRM GREEN
CABBAGE
WHITE (POLLY BAG)

LIFEBUOY (BATH SIZE)

SPUDS—W aw
...........................

PRESSED

H A M  j t f  LB 4 9 c
SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

SNOWDRIFT
u>

6 9 c
DIAMOND DILL OR SOUR
PICKLES qt. 2 9 *
MISSION

? E IS  1  ^ 2 9  c
tg S S *  V* LB. LIPTON'S
P P  TEA 79c

LIPTON’S 48 COUNT

n p l Tea Bags 69c
IMPERIAL
SUGAR 5H>bag 4 9 c
PINTO

B E A N S  £ 7 9 c
59c SHASTA
SHAMPOO 3 9 c
GIANT

T IB E  n ix 6 9 c
,

GIANT
CHEER box 6 9 c
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of Flov
Cox. T

School * u  out.
Su*ic could ever catch hor horse. 
Miss Powers could over got extra 

steep in the mornings.
The hot spell would go away. 
Mr. Dozier would let his Algebra 

class have a coke party.
Mr. Harlan didn't sing.
Bobby S. was made principal. 
Coach Cleere had thro w w gy 

diapers.
Mr. Loath were a coach.
Jerry hadn't gotten a new ear. 
Glenda had a barrel horse.
The volleyball girls won state. 
It would ever rain.
Anne got a black car.
There wasn't a study hall.
The swimming pool would open. 
There weren’t any cars.
There was six month of vaca

tion and six months of school. 
There wasn't a Senior trip.
The Student Council members 

weren’t going to Garner Park.
Bob and Buddy didn't rope every 

afternoon.
There wasn't a biology course.

Ik e  other student, Don Clark, to The boys went to the Regional 
a  senior. He a Bo moved here from Track Meet last weekend. The P. 
Monahans. Ho has been a student r  ^  in Lubbock, and
at Fyote, Winn, Imperial, and Mo- ^  ^  itm  w u  there, also. The 
Bah»n>' girls had a parade when they came

We are very glad to have Linda home!! 
and Den here, and we hope they Nancy Friend was here visiting 
enjoy O. H. S. as much as we do. over the weekend. Nancy is an Ex-

■ 0O0----------- Ozonan who now lives in Marfa,
QUESTION OF THE WEEK Texas.

wn..t «.„..I* 4„ i, June and Alleane went to Texas
• a ^ v o u  a^VeidiliUl* f Western at El Paso. Alleane triedgave you a Yggdrasill. out ¡or twirler and I believe she

Janet North — Drowned it in the i( one of the new twirters here. 
riv*r - June and Alleane both have said

Herbie — I'd take it back to they had a very good time I 
where it came from. is it true that Miss Tuggle has

Jay — Throw it in the trash a huge glass chip? Yep, she's get- 
can, I guess. ting hitched this summer! Con-

Darrell — “I’d taste it if it was gratulations and best wishes, 
good I’d eat it if not. I’d throw The twirlers are holding a twir- 
it away. ling class after school. It seems

John Cooper — Hit who ever there are some very promising 
gave it to me over the head with girls. Mr. Smith is going to choose 
it. twirlers in two weeks. Good luck.

Billy Jacoby — Run over it. ; girls.
Wayne Duer — put it in an a-1 ... ■ 0O0— — -

quartum. TRACK MEET i
J W S J “  “  rd  ih00t “  With The track boys and coach« went '

Jerry -  Give it to B. B. because ,0 L'if*oc\  1,st ^  ’
he’ll ¿ t  anything. *lonal trackI.m^ ‘ ^  h1?'1

An Yggdrasill is a great ash went were: Jim Doran. Tony Park- , 
iree er. Tommy Porter, Jim Williams. (

I award it
Tommy 1

ox. Jr., w 
artistic d 

It went to 1 
peonies, t 

potted p lf

rst place,
horticultui

Hubbard 1 
rtuft ggâ ;

the boat electric

Mrs. Harry Friend i 
of Mrs. Lillian Schnea 
and in memory of Mn 
Littleton, mother of j 
Littleton.

Mrs. J. R. Kersey ia 
Mrs. Lillian Schneema

As good as It looks and It 
looks plsnty good I

G O O D Y E A R LADIES GOLF AND 
BRIDGE ASSN.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy was hostess to 
the bridge club at the Country 

j Club Thursday afternoon, from
; 1:30 until 4 p.m.

High score went to Mrs. J. S. 
j Pierce. III. second high to Mrs. 
Charlie Black and third high to 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce 

Others attending were Mrs. Joe 
Pierce. Jr.. Mrs. Early Baggett, 
Mrs. Sidney Millspaugh, Jr. Mrs. 
Nip Blackstone. Mrs. John Child
ress. Mrs. Lindsey Hicks. Mrs. Hil- 
iery Phillips. Mrs. C. O. Walker 
and Mrs. Larry Albers.

tl>* I  N  ■ I»  »i t ,  
older ituwW la «ri Plynemith. 
Yové. « h ev ro le l. N abli.

FOR SALE — 1958 CMC Pickup. 
Three-quarter ton. Also 1957 mo
del 35-foot Trailer House. Lavon 
Parker. Phone Ex 2-2206 or 2- 
2438. 3-4tp

W a f a  F ou rO M T Iruaf

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

33 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO
Ozona. Texas

Dorsey Electric Feature* In a Medallion Home..
MODERN ALL-ELECTRIC KITCHEN. Automatic electric 
range and oven are already installed
MAJOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES— at least four of 
them, including the range—-are part of the original house pbn 
. . .  located for convenience by the home's designer. /
LIGHT FOR LIVING ii provided lo t in work, play m i tn®1 
•reas, to illuminate them for beauty as well as for your {duly*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

Commercial -  Residential -  Repairs 
Lifht Fixture« - Appliance Repairs

Ave. E at 13th St.
Phone 2-3004 
Oxona, Texas

Regular meeting on lag 
Monday of each month

REDDY WIRING — a prime requirement 
in homes qualifying for the Medallion se»1 
— Is ample to accommodate toda/c app“*
ancas phi those you will want in future yeartBES-TEX

’S »  Reward

R eact Feed ft  Supply Co
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Hub’s Annual 
o f  F lo w ers 
C o*T#m :

er Show Produces 
Late Freeze;

Win Sweepstakes

.SfOCKMAN —

fu »  w * W & w h m ”~'£-
i  w n y  fora. P. C. Pei ner for poppies
«A** fem riron aftd for stock.

% tin .

its*«

Joe Clayton for sweet wil- 
for verbenas, for pink iris, 

„ *«r brown iris, for yellow iris, for 
u blue Dutch iris and for African 

violets.
) Mrs. B. B. Ingham. Sr., for shas- 
I t*

award in horticul- 
Tommy HÉtH» nodimmy HtfHa

ox, Jr- 
artistic division .A* 

rlt went to lit*, Lind- 
peonies, Joe

[ potted plants snd to 
i for roses. •

„at piece, blue rib- 
horticulture division

; Hubbard ,

;»■ daises, blue Louisiana iris and
ior foli**e p,anls

K'bhthl ®®rs. Gene Lilly for carnations, 
* S r  i tor yellow Dutch iris, for blue Af- 

W — rican violets and for the dish gar
den.

Mrs. Lindsey Hicks for pink pe
ony., for red peony, for white 
Dutch iris.

Mrs. John Childress for ranutw 
cuius.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick for white 
peony.

Mrs. J. W. Henderson for red 
tulip and for red camelia.

Mrs. N. W. Graham for snow
ball.

Mrs. W. R. Baggett, Sr., for 
•triped lily.

Mrs. George Gillit for white 
candytuft.

Mrs. Charles Williams, Jr., for 
yellow tulip, for yellow ranuncu-

Usn T tu jü m ï IP -G o t  f o r

u< -a--no-----af--- Coo»• TTHVwS VIMRlIip •wf • e •

A spbko ^ k o n o m y

4 EFFICIINCY ^ SATISFACTION

OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA, TEXAS

ALL YOUR

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL

OZONA TV SYSTEM
eral Good Used TV Sett For Sale 

Phone 2-2012
At The Otona Boot A Saddlery

lus, for peace rose.
Mrs. Clay Adams for pink ra

nunculus.
Mrs. J. B. Miller for ivy and for 

mock orange.
Mrs. Mahlon Robertson for pink 

Floribunda roses.
Mrs. Charles Williams. Sr., for 

Damty Bess rose, for vine.
Mrs. Ralph Simon for hybrid 

perpetual bloom rose, large yel
low rose.

Mrs. Charles Ward for rose bud, 
red hybrid tea rose.

! Tommy Harris for pink rose 
,bud- red hybrid tea rose.

In the artistic division, those 
¡ winning blue ribbons were:

Mrs. Paul Perner for a massed 
¡arrangement and for miniature 
! arrangement.

Mrs. Stephen Perner for blue iris 
arrangement.

Mrs. John Childress, white 
Dutch iris in an early day con
tainer.

Mrs. Evart White for a white 
Drifting and Dreaming arrange
ment.

Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., for an Altar 
of the Desert arrangement and an 
informal dinner table, also a tri
color and award of merit.

Mrs. S. M. Harvick for a patio 
party table.

Mrs. Ira Carson for a patio sup
per table.

Mrs. C. B. Hubbard for an ar
rangement for an end table.

Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., an arrange
ment of yellow iris in a teapot 
and for a hall table.

Miss Pamela Jones, an arrange
ment for a hall table in the invi
tational section.

In the youth division, native 
beauty award went to Miss Cher
yl Clayton and also the South
west humor award was hers.

The educational table was pre
sided over by Mrs. V. I. Pierce. 
Mrs. L. B. Cox. Jr., was general 
chairman of the show, and Mrs 
Ira Carson was photographer. Mrs. 
J. M. Baggett entertained the judg
es at a coffee preceding the show 

■oOo

Woman'* Club Opposes 
ir Plan toSalvation Army_____

Establish Branch Here
Members of the Ozona Woman's 

Club voted unanimous opposition 
to establishment of a branch of 
the Salvation Army in Ozona and 
instructed its representatives at a 
coming conference of local welfare 
and civic groups with agents of 
the Army to so express its view. 
A recent conference of local re
presentatives with officials of the 
Salvation Army on the subject of 
establishment of a branch here 
reached no decision pending fur
ther discussion and a final answer 
will be made at a second confer
ence set for .May 15.

The club met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Henderson 
with Mrs. Tom Clegg as assisting 
hostess.

The Texas Day program includ
ed a talk by Mrs. Bert Couch on 
early pioneers and Mrs. L. B. Cox, 
Jr., told the history of Fort Lan
caster. The club plans to make in
quiries of government agencies to 
determine the possibility of re
storing the historic fort in west 
Crockett county.

Others present were Mmes. Ste
phen Perner, B. B. Ingham, Sr., 
A. C. Hoover, John Bailey, W. R. 
Baggett, Herman Knox, P. T. Rob
ison, Taylor Word, J. B. Miller, Roy 
Killingsworth, O. D. West, I v y  
Mayfield, W. N. Hannah, Joe Pierce 
Jr., and Evart White.

Prizes to winners in the clean
up poster contest sponsored by the 
club were awarded. Winners were: 
North Elementary — first, Bar
bara Kirby; second, Jody More
land; third, Milton Colquitt. South 
Elementary — first, Julio Chavez; 
second Danny Ramirez; third, De
lia Sanchez.

-----------oUo-----------

Lead Parad«
The Boy Scouts of Ozona were 

well represented at the Scout-o- 
Rama in San Angelo, Saturday. 
Although some f i v e  thousand 
Scouts participated, the afternoon 
parade was led by Cub Pack 153 
of Ozona dressed as a caterpillar 
and the evening parade led by Cub 
Pack 183, also of Ozona dressed 
as a large Totem Pole.

Troop 107 and Troop 153 took 
part in the games event and Troop 
183 entered the Pioneering Event, 
building a fifteen foot tower in 
six and a half minutes.

Troop and Pack 153 are spon
sored by the Ozona Rotary Club 
and Troop and Pack 182 are spon
sored by the Ozona Community 
Center. Troop 107 is sponsored by 
Lockett Elementary School.
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OUR LADY OF PERPETUAL 
HELP

LADIES BIBLE CLASS

School Cafeteria 
M E N U

For Castoni

EEP ORENCHINQ

LABOR AND MEDICINE

Tarn-Key Job or You Furnish 

Labor K Desired

EAR TICK TREATMENT 

¡EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Roben Whitehead

or C a l
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Monday, May 4:
Baked ham - jelly 
Mashed sweet potatoes 
Buttered peas 
Green salad 
Butterscotch brownies 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Tuesday. May 5:
Sausage 'n apple sauce patties 
Blakeyed peas 
Cabbage, green onion salad 
Pear upside down gingerbread 
Hot rolls, butter milk 

Wednesday. May 8 
Barbecued turkey 
Potato salad 
Seasoned green beans 
Pickled beets

Chocolate cookies 
Bread, butter milk 

Thursday. May 7:
Pinto beans 
Spanish rice 
Carrot sticks 
Apple cobbler 
Hot cornbrcad 
Butter, milk 

Friday, May 8:
Salmon salad 
French fries 
Glazed carrots 
Sliced tomatoes 
Cinnamon puffs 
Bread, milk

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 9
Girl Scout Troop 9 met Friday 

for its weekly meeting. Prayer 
was led by Diana Fay Coates. The 
troop is looking forward to play 
day and making plans for the all
day outing. Two girls from each 
Brownie and Girl Scout troop in 
Ozona will participate in the flag 
ceremony at Jo Jan Van camp. 
Girls chosen from Troop 9 are 
Terry Jean Newton and Dolores
Allen. ,

Each member present completed 
her requirements for the conserva
tion badge except one. It will be 
done at Jo Jan Van by taking an 
active part in conservation seed 
planting of wild flowers. Diana 
Coates, hostess for the meeting, 
served ice cream and cokes to Ter
ry Newton. Janie Gilliam. Dolores 
Allen. Shirley Wagner, Pat Wo
mack. Alice McKee. Jeannene He - 
ter. Mrs. Clovis Womack. Mrs. 
Tommy Newton and Mrs. B ud  
Coates. Reporter. Pat Womack.

Mrs.' J ^ T  Patrick visited last 
week with her son and daughter 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pat
rick in Pecos. ____________

Ladies Bible Class of the Church 
1 of Christ met Wednesday morning 
' at 9.45 for the study of the A- 
postle Paul and the Christian 
graces. Class teacher was Mrs. H. 
W. Baker.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Herman Knox, Neal Hannah, Geo. 

!Scnne, Paul Ballard, Charles An
nette. D. C. Ratliff, O. D. Paulk, 
Rob Miller, Armond Hoover, Perry 
Holmsley, Ed Cranfill. Bud Laud- 

¡amy. Roy Miller, O. L. Sims, J. 
W. Owens, Paul Hallcomb, Bill 
Johnigan, P. T. Robison and J. B. 
Miller.

The spring meeting of the A- 
marilio Diocesan Council of Cath
olic Women, San Angelo Deanery, 
was held at Rowena on Saturday 
April 25th. The theme of the meet
ing was: “The Lay Woman’s Posi
tion in the Church.” The following 
ladies represented Ozona: Mrs. R. 
L. Bland, Mrs. Raul de la Rosa, 
Mrs. Celestino Fuantoz, Mrs. Na 
poleon Vitela, Mrs. Filiberto San 
chez, Mrs. Heraclio Herrera, Mrs. 
Juan Delgado Sr., Mrs. Juan San 
chez.

Very Reverend Vincent Kroger, 
O. F. M. Provincial of the Fran 
ciscan Order with headquarters in 
Cincinnati, Ohio was in Ozona on 
Monday to conduct hia visitation. 
As head of the Franciscans, he 
visits each plaice in charge of 
Franciscans twice every t h r e e  
years.

Borderland Shows, currently in 
Ozona and remaining thru the 5th

are being sponsored by the San 
Jose Mens Society for the Pariah. 
It is hoped that enough will be 
realized to purchase a much need
ed mimeograph machine for the 
Church.

— ■ —  ■ i iO u----------- ■ -
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
Patients admitted to hospital 

since April 21st:
Mrs. Plácido Borrego, Ozona, 

Susan Thompson, Ozona, surgical; 
Mrs. M. G. Wiswell, Ozona, sur
gical; Dr. H. B. Tandy, Ozona, 
medical; Mrs. Bob A. Davis, Ozona, 
medical; Mrs. H. H. Holt, Ozona, 
obstetrical; Mrs. Manuel Aguro, O- 
zona, medical; Mrs. Lother Men
denhall, Ozona, medical; Arthur 
Cardova, Ozona, medical; and Peg
gy Black, Ozona, medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. W. P. 
Conklin, Mrs. R. R. Dudley, Mrs. 
Lenora Sanchez, Jimmy Semmier, 
S. C. Franks, Dennis C. Humphrey, 
Joe Skidmore, Mrs. M. E. Frazier, 
Joe Jacobs, Mrs. Plácido Borrego 
and infant son, Susan Thompson, 
Mrs. H. H. Holt and infant son, 
Mrs. Manuel Aguro, and Mrs. Lo
ther Mendenhall.
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Mrs. E. E. Finnigan of San An* 
Antonio is here this week visiting 
her brother, Joe Patrick, and fam
ily and lister. Mrs. Rufe Everett, 
and family.

■

DANCE
County Line Inn 
FRI. MAY 1st

Made Ry

Johnny Dutton
and the

V w e s t e r n
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Smokeless Cooking
with TRUFUME LP-Gas

LOST — Siamese cat named 
Sam. Reward for information lead
ing to his recovery. Freida Kay 
Noelke. Phone 2-2533. lc

H N S IP SUMS M 
•VEN MR H M B . . .  
LEAVES M SOIT N  UKASE!
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OZONA BUTANE CO.
OZONA — TEXAS

Western 
Mattress Co.

Representative here Every ether
Mender. " *  D rfh w
rail EX 2-2898. _______ _____
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Ozona Oil Company
Phone EX2-2454 Cosden Products West Hiway 290Ph o n e  EX2-2484 Cosden Products West Hiway!

TODAY-OIL BUILDS for your TOMORROW!
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quarter« of a mite northwest of 
Hill pool.

Previously acidized with 1,000 
gallons and fractured with 3,040 
gallon« through perforations at 
7,045 to 7,070 feet, the well flow 
ed gas at the rate of 240,000 cu
bic feet daily and yielded three 
barrels of load water in 11 hours 
on the swab.

oOo ----- -

David Sikes —
(Continued from page one)

Porter pulled another mild sur
prise by qualifying in the 220.

Bob Meinecke qualified in the 
pole vault but did not place Sat
urday while Jim Williams qual
ified in the discus but found the 
unfamiliar rules for throwing used 
in Lubbock too much.

The 440 relay qualified but did 
not place as did the mile relay 
and so when it was all over the 
Lions had only Sikes left in the 
running.

Despite the disappointments at 
Lubbock. Coaches Chick Womack 
and Sonny Cleere can look back 
on the most successful track sea
son Ozona has ever had and look 
forward to a promising year next 
spring.

Lost from this year’s squad due 
to graduation will be some of the 
team's most valuable members, 
Billy Bob Holden as well as David 
Sikes. Bobby Sutton and Dizzy 
Reeves.

Holden worked hard all year 
and proved himself an excellent 
athlete by taking part and win
ning points in a number of events.

Sutton, though not a great sprin- | a  
ter was a fine team man and an- *  
chored his 440 and mile relay j |  
teams exceedingly well. In the . 
sprints and discus. Sutton always * 
gave his all and that was good e- f  
nough for points in most of the * 
meets the Lions made this season. 4

Sikes, with still a shot at state ”  
honors, won or tied for first place , |  
in every meet the Lions entered . 
after the first one and not many g 
people can do better than that, x 
Sikes occasionally took part in the 9  
mile relay and in the high and i f  
broad jumps where he scored in j ^  
the district meet with two fourths f  
in addition to his first in the vault.: t

On the brighter side of the pic- g  
ture both Tony Parker and J im ; a 
Doran had down years as sophs. 1« 
This is not uncommon particular- A 
ly in track and it is quite likely,* 
that both sprinters will come on f

Mik e  h a m m e r  
o b il e I I o m es

Your DEALER For 
SPABTAN

MM~ SYSTEM — SPARCRAFT 
and AIRSTREAM

“We Trade for Anything"
5e» — Up to 7 Years Financing

Abilene. Big Spring,
San Angelo 

2400 Sherwood Way 
Phone 2-6131

YOU WILL "¡FIND —

Gift wrapping »applies, lays and 
Children's banks, Hsussbsld gad- 

gats and gifts with a “tan eh af the 
at money saving prices at 

SIS Ave. H Day nr Night 
la ta see me. **Cakaa arc an

PAT McKIKNEY 
■eOn-

next spring and fulfill 
promise they gave last year as
freshmen.

Tommy Porter has coma along 
very well and will doubUass be 
a key man in next year’s plans if 
ho continues to show the typo of 
running he displayed late this 
spring.

In Jim Williams the Lions have 
a proven discus champion as well 
as an able sprinter who may be 
used a great deal more In that 
field next season than in the past 
schedule

Bob Meinecke won second place 
in the shot and the pole vault and 
will be favored in the latter event 
next year. Meinecke'a returning 
vaulter, Johnny Jones, has proven 
sn able member of the mite relay 
and is a fine competitor wherever 
used.

Freshman Carl Montgomery and 
Phillip Carnes along with Soph 
Jim Freeman all promise to add 
strength next fail and in Alonzo 
Galindo the Ozona coaches will 
have the top half miler in the area 
in all likelihood.

Joe McMullan is a proven cham

pion in the high hurdles and can 
get points In the tow hurdles. Jos 
still hits too many hurdles and 
next year if he stops that prac
tice he will be down to 15 and 
maybe a little below which will 
win most meets and get him to 
Austin.

Big Lake and Junction will bo 
stronger but the Lions will still 
have the edge unless the boys 
slacken their own pace.

FOR SALE — Two large lots 
on West hill. Call Mrs. Joe Patrick, 
l x  2-2014. tic

M r.. P . C P «
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New o fleers of the Oaona Baud 
Boosters were named at a meeting 
of the group in the band hall this 
week. Mrs. Jamas Baggett, this 
year's president, presided at the 
business meeting.

Mrs. P. C. Pemer was chosen 
president for the coming year. O- 
ther officers elected were Mrs. 
James Childress, vice president, 
and Mrs. S. E. Carats, secretary- 
treasurer.

FEEDS -  FERTILIZER

Devil's River Feed Ce.
MONA, TEXAS 

Teny I
MIXED PERM
GRAIN — HAT 

VACCINES

PHONE EX 2-5422

ma Hand-Made Beete

SALT — MINERALS 
VETEBINABY SUPPLIES 

SUPPLIES

TWJMDEV

mittet on the « 
\quat.

Especial bate 
Director Cuten M
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Ozona Wool & M otúi

W O O L  • • • •  MOHAI 

RANCH SUPPLES

t5-4«

Hew To Remedy 
Corset Traffic P

HERE'S Y( 
CHANCE TO 
SAVE MONETI 
ON POPUUI * 
BRAND

8 BIG DAYS

SOK.ER SEWING MACHINE CO. f
Representative 

will be in Ozona Monday 
of each week 

For Appointment Call 
*  tnddiaey 

Phone 2-2012
R. N. McDonald. Area Agent 

Texas-Phone 224-21 
3 -2p

1 BELL A HOWELL 14 MM MODEL 244
ELECTRIC EYE MOVIE CAMERA
WITH CARRYING CASE

Reg. Price $32#.4S
Sale $247.49

1 BELL A HOWELL S MM MODEL 343
ELECTRIC EYE MOVIE CAMERA
WITH TELEPHOTO A WIDE ANGLE LENS

Reg. Price II54.4S
Sale $119.82

1 BELL *  HOWELL S MM MODEL IH
ELECTRIC EYE MOVIE CAMERA

«eg. Price 5H .fi
Sal« $74.99

1 BELL «  HOWELL 1 MM
MOVIE PROJECTOR MODEL 2S3A

M ,. Tri«, I H N
Sole $59.96

1 BELL i t  HOWELL S MM
MOVIE PROJECTOR MODEL 253

Bog. Price $44.»5
Safe $52.46

1 BELL A HOWELL MODEL 343
AUTOMATIC SLIDE PROJECTOR

Reg. Price 583.44
Sala $62.25

1« MM M FT.
KODACHROME MOVIE FILM

Rag* Price 84.25
Sal* $4.76

1 MODEL 414
POLAROID SLIDE PROJECTOR

Reg. Price 8148.75!
Sale 562.32

1 MODEL IM
POLAROID LAND CAMERA

«W  T rie I1H.7S
Sale 582.46

1 MODEL H
POLAROID LAND CAMERA

D .  T rie  H i H
S ah  570.87

POUMHMD LAND
PICTURE ALBUMS

Rag. Price 54?
Sd* 35«

ARGUS SLIDE n  „
PREVIEWERS FOR COLOR SLIDES sS« $596
ANSCO 125
ASHACHROME COLOR FILM Ra«* Frica 81.45

Sal* 5138
1 KODAK
PONY CAMERA OUTFIT 828

Reg. Price 845.M
Sale $30.00

1

RADIANT 40 s  40 MOVIE SCREEN
D e . T rie EM.N

Sal* 527.71

COMET 30 s  40 M o t m  SCREEN
S

Em .  M m  iil m

Sal* 511.9«

1 -  M A T  3  I V  i

AMES MAID BABY BOBBER
Reg. Pite M l
Sale *8

1 UTILITY TEAT
CART WITH ELECTRIC CORD

Keg . PriM #ifij
Sale $1211

KITCHEN STOOL WITH STEPS
Reg. Pria MUTI
Sale $88 j

DOUBLE BED SIZE
KHAKI QUILTS s a n a i

KHAKI COT PADS s¡5r$S :

YARD HANDY CARTS
»ri I D . «  
Sal« R J

24 GALLON
PLASTIC TRASH CAN
14 GALLON
PLASTIC TRASH CAN
5 GALLON
STA COOL WATER CAN
2 GALLON
STA COOL WATER CAN
4 QT. WHITE MOUNTAIN
ICE CREAM FREEZER
COLEMAN
2 MANTEL LANTERNS

DOMINION ELECTRIC FANS 12"
— * ■ i ■'«■■ —   a     —  » -■  — y  ■■■■■

HAMILTON REACH M1XETTS

PRESTO COOKER__________

TRAY TABLE SET OF FOUR

•IM I
914JS

COLEMAN
1 BURNER STOVES

2 BURNER STOVES
CLINTON 5 MODES AD
OUTBOARD MOTOR
CRAWPOBD KING BUB
CAR KOOL CUSHIONS

2 GALLON COFFEE POTS
1 SUNBEAM BAIN B U G  AUTOMATIC
TRAVELING SPRINKLER

ADJUSTABLE IRONING BOARD

ADJUSTABLE IRONING BOARD

ARMY CANVAS COTS

SeU
Eeg. ^
Sale____

Reg. Wee « *
S a le ja S
Reg. Price M  j
S a le j U j

Reg. Price
Sale J I Î  

S e l e j » î
Reg- W »
S a le J * ;

i m  Price Ite*S ï/ j b *
Tu, «*.«•»
Sal. It*?

Reg P***

Reg M *Uh**
“ ¡leg. P
s T i.

« • « - j a
Sei« J Ü ?  

SeleÇÎ

Sal« te®

Collett’s
OZONA, TEXAS •wap i;’’ à* m
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